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In the Know

January 25, 2019

UNT Mean Green Spring Fling Sets New Participation
Records While Helping Students Get Involved On Campus
Mean Green Spring Fling, the UNT
involvement fair that kicks off the
spring semester, took place on Jan.
16, and allowed more than 2,000
students to learn all of the ways they
could make the most of their time at
UNT.
Read More

University Union Now Offering Discounted Rates for
Meeting Rooms and New Event Planning Website
UNT departments now receive an increased discount on meeting rooms in the
University Union. Check out the new prices here. These prices include basic
a/v (projector/display and computer).
The Union also launched a new Event Planning and Scheduling Services
website, which in addition to being more pleasing to look at, has a host of
valuable and updated information about its event planning services.
Departments can now request room reservations online for the University
Union, Gateway Center, and Coliseum here. You can request an account and
check out the tutorials and frequently asked questions links provided on the
site. After your account has been approved, you can visit
http://reservations.unt.edu and use your UNT credentials to view spaces
available and request space online.
For questions or assistance, please email or call 940-565-3804.

UNT Traditions
Alma Mater
Our alma mater, “Glory to the Green and White,” was written by two
students and adopted in 1922. The words were by Charles Langford (19021931), who attended from 1920 to 1923. He was a baseball and football star
who became a yell leader after he was sidelined by an injury. The music
was composed by Julia Smith (1905-1989), who earned her degree from the
college in 1924. She was known for her musical abilities and played
saxophone in the band. She later gained national fame as a composer and
concert pianist. The words to the alma mater were changed as we became
a university.
Today, we sing:

Glory to the Green and White
Singing glory to the green,
Singing glory to the white,
For we know our university
Is striving for the right.
Down the corridor of years
We’ll forget the joys and tears,
But North Texas, North Texas, we love!

Click here for more UNT Traditions, which will be spotlighted each
week.

Socialize with Your Co-Workers and Support UNT
Basketball
The DSA is supporting the UNT basketball teams by hosting staff socials at
two upcoming basketball games. There will be a reception one hour before
game time in the Coliseum’s Gymnastics Room.
DSA staff can come to the front desk in Hurley 207 to receive up to four free
tickets to each game. Families and guests are encouraged to attend with staff.
Hope to see you there and Go Mean Green!

Save the Dates!
My Genesis Exhibition at UNT on the Square
January 15 - February 15
Suit Up
February 5
Eaglethon Dance Marathon
February 23
Union Fest
March 7
Spring Alternative Service Break Trips

March 9 - 16
DLS Speaker: Don Lemon
March 21
Commuter Week
March 25 - 29
Cesar Chavez Day of Service
March 30

Division Meetings
January 30, 2019
March 4, 2019
Union Ballroom
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

DSA Weekly Prize Drawing
This week's prize is a UNT car decal and a UNT magnet
(winner gets both), perfect to display your UNT pride while
driving around town.

Send your name and phone number to
student.affairs@unt.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. to be entered into
the drawing.
Good luck, and may the odds be ever in your favor!
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